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BUILDING ORDINANCE

HAS BEEN ENACTED

BYCITY COUNCIL

ALSO PROVISION MADE FOR OSE OF STEEL

ROAD ROLLERS BY CONTRACTORS

ON STREET WORK

Aldermen Eldridge, Elliott, Hill,
Hofer, Moorcn, Stolz, Sauter nnd
Waters were In attendanco at the city
council mooting Inst night to consider
tho building ordinance Mayor Rodg-or- s

presided.
Tho building ordinance was read

and amendod. It provides that
porsons wishing to build shnll sub
mit n plnn and spcclflcntlons for a
building not to cost exceeding $250,
must npply for a pormlt, which must
bo passed on by the city engineer.
Tho plan may bo drawn by tho per-
son proposing to build mid may bo
a more pencil sketch. It does not
apply to buildings already In exist-
ence, but applies to alterations of
such buildings. No building Bhnll bo
moved unless It Is worth nt lonst CO
per cent of tho cost of a now struct-u- i

e. It provides thnt chimneys more
thnn 12 feet high must bo built up
from tho ground nnd plastered out-Bid-o

and Inside. Brick buildings,
clnsa A, aro not to bo over 210 feet
high. Clnss II, nro 100 foot, class C
82 foot. Tho bill was rend n third
tlmo and passed.

1'lrnt Section of Ordinance.
Any poraon or porsons desiring to

construct nny building or structure.
luctudlng wooden buildings, In snld
uii) wiucu whi hoi exceed in cost
tho sum of $250, before commencing
work shnll file with the recorder
copies of tho plans and specifications
of tho proposed construction or re-
pairs n k the case may be, and shall
proBout therewith an nppllcatlim In
writing for permission to do such
work.

Such application shnll dcslgnato
tho location of such building: or pro-
posed structure, nnd with tho plnns
nnd specifications shnll bo referred
by tho recordor to tho city's ongtneer.

THE MARKETS

San Francisco, .June 25.- - Wheat
No. 1 California club, cental. $2.10i
2.15: California white iiiIIIIiik. $2.15
IT 2.20; northern blumtom. $2.27
02.32 Id; off grade wheat, $1.1)0 02.00; rods, $2.1002 20.

Uurloy Feed, $1,400 1.42 V6;
common to fair. $1.3714 it 1. 38 4 ;

browing at Kan Francisco, nominal;
Chovnlltfr, nominal.

Kggs I'm- - donoii. California frenh,
ImilmllnK ensos, extras. 25 Vfcc; firsts,
24&o; seconds. 2lVfcc; thirds. 21c.

Ilnttur Per pound. California
fresh, extras. 25Vfce; firsts, 25c; sec-
onds, 24c.

Now cheeso Pound. California
flats, fancy. 13 &c; firsts, 12 He sec-
onds, 12c; California Young America
fancy. 10c; firsts. 14 o; Hastorn Or-ogo- n,

16o; do Young America, 15Mc,
Potatoes Per contnl, River Whites

funoy. $1.5001.06; OroKon Hurlmnks
$1.6001.55: now potatoes, per ivn-ta- l,

$1.2501.75 for choice and $2.00
for funoy.

Onions Rod. per sack, 40000c;
yollow, 75o0 $1 por contal.

Oranges Por box, navels, Biros SO
to 12C, $1.7502.25, sUos 150 to
210, $2.2641 3; Valenclns, $202.76.

PORTLAND MARKKra.
Wheat Track Price.

Uluostom $1.30
Turkoy Red $1,18
IV'ftlloy $1.17.... Flour,
Patents , $0.25
Strnlghta $5.30
ExpartB 4,70
Vnlloy 5.50
arnham, 1U sack 6.60
Wholo wheat , 6.80

Hoy.
Wlllainotto valley $17020
Eastern Oregon, funuy ,,.,$20023

L

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK

J. H. Albert, Prest
E. Mi Croisan, Vice Pies,

Jos. H, Albert, Cashier

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Pays Interest Savings
Accounts

JUU&X CAPITAL JOURNAL, SALEM, ORSGON, FRIDAY, JUNE 25, 1009.

ftf.00
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If tho plnns nnd specifications bo for
tho construction of a building nnd tho
City's onglnccr shall find tho samo to
comply with tho terms of this ordi-
nance ho shnll lndorso his approval
thereon, nnd If tho plans nnd specifi-
cations bo for tho raising, lowering,
alteration or ropalr of a building thon
in thnt case tho city onglncer shall
Indorse thorcou his approval, provid-
ed such plans and specifications do
not show tho work to bo dono upon
snld building or strtictufo Is of n
cunrnctor cnlculntcd to lncrnaso Its
Inflammability, or nmount to a sub-
stantial rebuilding of tho samo or In-

crease tho flro risks to surrounding
property. Permission shall bo wltli-nol- d

In nil cnoos whoro tho building
or structure, proposed to bo nltorod,
raised, lowered or repaired, ns nforo-sal- d

Is supported by an unsubstan-
tial foundation or whoro its roof,
frame or walls have becomo Impaired
or decayed from long use, neglect or
exposure-- or damngo by flro or other-
wise, to the extent of at least 40
por cent of tho cost of erection nnd
construction of n now building or
structure of ldontlcal character of
such building when now.

A separate permit shall bo required
for each building, nnd tho city re-
corder shnll kcop a record of such
permits.

After tho mooting had adjourned
Mayor Rodgors stated that unless
there was some sorlous objection ho
would sign the ordlnnuco nt an early
day.

An ordlnnuco wiib passed pormlt-tlii- R

contractors to uso tho city's
Htoam road roller, with an onglnoor
and fuel, nt 7 cents por cubic ynrd.

An ordinance to ostabllsh tho of-
fice of electrical Inspector was rend
twice and referred to tho committee
nn ordinances.

alfalfa $13014
Clover $13 012

Dreasd. poultry, lc lb. higher.
Ducks 14016c
Gooso, llvo 10011c
Turkeys 20c

Choose.
F. C. Twins 10c
F. C. Trlplots 17Ho
Young Amorlcn 17c

Mlllstuffs.
11 ran $20.50
Middling $33.00
Shorts, city $20
Chop $24 0 30
Rolled Barloy $30037

Dressed Meats.
Hogs, ordinary 8 0 So
Plcnlo . , 10c
Hogs lnr. 809o
Vonl, oxtrn , 8c
Veal, ordinary 7 Sc
Voal, heavy 6c
Mutton, fancy 6 7c
Cottngo roll lie
Bronkfast 1702tcRegular short clear, smoked. .14 V4o
Ditto, unsmokod lSjo
Clear backs, smoked 14 He
Shoulders lie

Potatoes,
Uuylug prices, cwt $1.7602

Freeh Frnlte.
Oranges $2.2503.26
Lemons $1.75 04
Apples, box $1.00
Unuanns, lb 6 06o

Poultry.
Chlokons, mlxod 12 & 013c
Springs 16 017c
Roosters, old S w 9e
Drollors , , 28 030c
ucoko, uvo 11 fit' 12c
Turkeys, ..18c

Oate. .
No. 1 white $39 040
Cray $38039
Solect Orogon 24026a
Eastern 16c02uc,

Butter j

Fancy 26037c
Choice 30c

Ioral Rctnll Market.
Whoat, por bu-h- ol f l.so .

Hay. cheat $l7at isHuy. clovor $143151
Potatoes, bushel 700.891
Apples, bushnl , 6001 00
Prlinns. nor lh lllfl ju1
Prunes, per lb ',,, . l U 0 4

uranoorrjos, uowo's varle--
ty, bbl is.0 '

Butter and Egg., Retell.
Eggs 25c
Croamoiy butter , SOc
Country buttor 26c

Flour.
Eastern Oregon $1.76
Bran, per Back .9$

NERVODS WOMEN

Need Just Th's Tonic Treat-
ment to Build Them Up.

The first tnlng to do when threat-
ened wth nervous trouble is to stop
tho cnuso of It, if posslulc, whether
It is Irregular living, worry, or whnt-ov- or

It mny be. Then tho norves
must bo given special nourishment
and tho blood must bo kopt pure nnd
rich. This Is tho mission of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills nnd this Is why
tho pills havo been used with such
great success In nervous trouble thnt
did not yield to ordlnnry methods
of treatment.

These pills nro a tonic for both
men nnd women but nro especially
ndaptcd for girls and women of nil
ages, and give JtiBt the aid re-

quired to bring bnck health and
Btrongth to tho nervous and exhaust-
ed ns Is shown by tho experlenco of
Mrs. It. P. Taylor of Onklnnd, Knns,
Slio says:

''I ntn glad to recommend Dr.
Wllllnins Pink Pills to wenk and
nervous women, becnuso thoy build
and tone up tho wholo system nnd
glvo lasting benefit. Samo years ago
I had nervous debility nnd seemed to
bo on tho vorgo of a collapse. I wnB
nil broken down. My henrt bent so
fast nt times thnt It would frighten
mo. I had smothering sensations and
foit ns though l was going to faint.
These spoils came on mo frequently
My stomnch wns affected. I did not
enjoy my meals but had to forco tho
food down. I often hnd sovero ner-
vous headaches which mndo mo diz-
zy. I wns greatly reduced In weight.

"Tho doctors pronounced my trou-bl- o

weakness and nervous debility.
Ho would holp mo for a while and I
would think I was getting better but
as soon us I quit taking his medicine
I would becomo ns hnd ns ovor. I
hnd boon sick for ovor two years be-

fore I decided to try Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills. A fow boxes proved to
mo that tho pills wcro holplng mo
and I used them until entirely cured.
I occasionally tnito tho pills now ns
n tonic and nlwnys find Immediately
relief."

Dr. Wllllnms' Pink Pills contain
tho elements necessary to mnko new
blood nnd, as tho norves get their
nourishment from tho blood, hnvo
been found Invaluable In n wldo
rnngo of diseases of tho blood nnd
norvos .such ns rhoumatlsm, nfter-offec- ts

of tho grip and fovors, neural-
gia, norvous debility, St. Vitus dunco
nnd even partial paralysis nnd loco-
motor ataxia.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills nro sold
by nil druggists, or will ho sent, post-
paid, on receipt of prlco, 50 cents por
box; six boxos for $2.50, by tho Dr.
Williams Medicine Co., Schenectady,
sow York.

OLD SALEMITE IS
VISITING OUR CITY

Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Wngnor nnd
daughters, Erma and Alberta, ar-
rived last night from Seattle, and
aro tho guosts of Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed.
Cross,

Mr. Wngnor has been taking In
tho Senttlo oxpoMtlon. He says St

Is a grand show, but lacking
crowds. Ho mot Bovornl Salem peo-
ple At Portland ho ohservod prog-
ram, but much of tho sleepy look
hnngs about it still, with winter
woodpllo curing on tho paved streets
during tho Mimmor. Ho snys Sont-tl- o

ns n city Is thoroughly metro-
politan, nnd has a go, whizz, bnng,
and snnp to it that aro moro llko
Los Angelos, San Francisco nnd Chi-
cago. Ho wa' delighted with tho
growth of Salem and tho great
progross mndo horo, Ho visited his
old stamping ground at Hotel Will-
amette. Ho snys but for woodpiles
on tho main stroots and grass on
same of tho streets, bicycles on the
sldownlks, nnd looso plank occasion
ally, ho would scarcely havo recog-
nized Salem.

Mr. Wagner Ib proprietor of tho
Impcrlnl and Yosemlto hotels at
Stockton, Cnl., and a half million
dollar house Is being built for him.
Ho will stay In Salem a few weeks.

Coffee
The sroma-tlgh- t can protects

It agclnst impurities and deteri-
oration- never sold In bulk.

Vour grocer will grind It
botter If ground at home not
too fine.
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Xotlco of Street Assessment.
Notice I . hereby given that the

common council of tho city of Salem,
Oregon, will on or about 8 o'clock p.
m on tho twenty-eight- h day of Juno,
at tho common council chambers at
Salem, Oregon, proceed to assoss up-

on each lot or parcel of land liable
therefor Its proportionato sharo of
tho cost of Improving Kenrnoy street,
in the city of Snlom, Oregon, by
grading nnd graveling tho samo be-
tween tho ca t lino of Commorclal
street and tho west lino of High
street, In snld city.

All persons Interested In said
shall nppcar nt snld

tlmo before snld common coun-
cil nnd present objections, if
nny thoy hnvo, to said

or fllo tho samo with tho
recorder within the following flvo
dnys, and npply to nld common coun
ell within live dnys from said dnto
for tho privilege, If thoy so dcslro, to
make said Improvement, in lieu of
their nssossmont.

Date of the fir t publication of this
notice 23d day of June, 1909.

W. A. MOORES,
Recorder.

o
Rids for Furnishing Supplies for

tho Stnto Institution tor Fccblo
Mlndcxl.

Sealed proposals will bo received,
and aro hereby Invited, for furnish
Ing tho Stato Institution for Fecblo
Minded with supplies for tho six!
(6) months ondlng Decomber 31,
1000. Llstt of tho required gdods j

will bo furnished upon application to
tho superintendent of the Institution, i

All bids should bo sonlod and marked '

on tho outsldo of tho onvolopo "Bids
for Suppllos tor tho Stato Institution
for Feeblo Minded," and nddrcsod to
tho undersigned. The bids will be
opaucd In tho oxocutlvo chambors, i

Snlom, Oregon, on Tuesday, July, G.

1900, at 10 a. m and tho Board of,
Trustees reserves tho right to reject,
any and nil bids. All goods must be ,

In 'trlct accordance with the samplos .

and In original packages when poai
Bible. Goods must bo dellvored at
the Stnto Institution for Feeble)
Minded. I

Dated Salem. Oregon, this lfith I

day of Juno, 1909. I

H. E. BICKERS,
7-- Superintendent.

' Xotlce to Contractors.
Notico Is horeby given that sealed

bids for work and materials required
In tho extension of kitchen of build-
ing known as dining hall, rcshlngllng
old portion of dining hall, erection
of building to bo known ns amuse-
ment hall, rasing roof of and re--
roofing building known a building
Vn. 2R. nil sltimtn nt the Orocrnn
Stato Insane Asylum Cottage Farm,
near Salem, Oregon, will be received
by tho Board of Trustees of tho I

Oregon State Insane Asylum until I

July 7, 1909, at 3 p. m., at which
hour all bldo will be oponed by tho
undersigned at tho executlvo cham-
bers, Salem, Oregon, in tho pre'ence I

of ihe board. All bids must be ac-

companied by certified chock in a
sum of not less than ten (10 por
cent) per cent of the amount of the

,bld and mado payable to tho under--1 B
signed. Envolopos containing bids I H

' mu t be ealed and marked "Bids for f
wiu uiiimuyvuiuuib in mo uregon ,

' Stntft Tnsnna Asvliim C.nttntra Porm !

I Plans and peclficatlons may be ex
am'ned at the office of Louis R,

j Hnzeltlno, architect, Murphy bulld-- i
'ng, Salem, Oregon, or at tho execu-- j
tlvo chambors. State Capitol, Salem,

I Or. pnn niHa will Ta .A.al. MM

each piece of work 'eparately and
on the wholo. Tho Board of Trus-
tees of tho Orogon Stato Insane Asy-
lum resorvej the rlnht to reteet nnv
and all bids.

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this 22d
day of Juno, 1909.

C. N. McARTHUR,
Clerk of the Board.

'I

Xotlco of Intention to Improve a
Portion of Front Street.

Notice Is hereby given that tho
common council of tho city of Salem,
Orogon deemo Is cxpedlont to Im-
prove and proposes to Improve at
tho cxpenso of abutting and adjacont
proporty, Front otrcot, In tho city
of Salem, Oregon, from a point 300
feet south of tho south lino of Mar-
ket strcot to tho north city limits,
Tho Improvement shall bo mado by
grading and graveling with sovon

I

Clothing
of

Quality
We enjoy having the best

tailor work, the best clothes
and the best care put into the
clothes we offer our trade.

We do' not accept the prod-

uct of any maker that can turn
out a garment to sell at a cei-ta- in

price but rather the prod-

uct of the maker who will

stretch a point to give us some-
thing better than anyone else
at the same price,

With all this superior excel-

lence, you'll find our prices no
higher than elsewhere and we
solicit your patronage,

Suits $1 0.00 to $30.00

G, W. Johnson & Co.
141

North
Commercial

Street

Inches of gravel, when rollod, at
shown In tho plnnB and specification!
adopted by tho common council on
tho 21st day of Juno, 1909, and now
on fllo In tho ofllco of tho city record-
er, which plan nnd specifications
show tho dotalls of tho work, and nn
cstimato of tho cost, nnd tho samo
aro hereby referred to and mado a
part of thlB notico.

Dato of tho first publication of
this notico 23d day of Juno, 1909.

By order of thu common council.
W. A. MOORES,

. Rocordcr

WHILE THE SUN SHINES

IS THE TIME TO BUILD
If two lumber yards are good, a third one Is better.
Are you buying lumber?
If so, buy it where you can obtain the best grades

for the least money.
We are stocking up our yard with a quality of lum-

ber that cannot be excelled.
Give us a chance to figure on your material .bill

Estimates are cheerfully given .

VOGET LUMBER & FUEL

COMPANY
Phone 1 98 South Fourteenth and Oak Snlcm, Ore.

Ladies' Waists and Skirts

Special Sale Prices
We have just received several lines of Ladies

Waists and Skirts. We purchased these direct from
the manufacturers at extremely low prices. We give
our customers the benefit of our bargains. See them
and apprec'ate them.

$2.50 Silk Mull Fine Embroidered Waists only. $1.25
$3.75 Net Waists only $2.50
$1.25 White Embroidered Waists only 75c
Neat White Waists at 50c and 35c
Nice Talored White Waists at S1.0C

$3.50 Mohair Skirts, silk braid trimming at.. .$2.50
$3.75 Voile Skirts, silk bra'd trimming at. ...$2.75

Millinery at Reduced Prices
All this reason's goods. Our regular prices are far
below the average; now you can realize what reduced
Prices by us mean. It is certainly a great saving to you

ROSTEIN & GREENBAUM
240 and 246 Commercial St.

i
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